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CANADIANS FLY IN BIG
ATTACK ON. MANDALAY

EFFICIENCY SQUADRON

Massed Formations of Bombers Start Many Fires
In Target Areas on Outskirts

Of Burma City

CANUCKS OUTWITH EVERY SQUADRON

INDIA.-Massed formations of Liberators, in sup
port of the 14th Army drive on Mandalay, unleashed
a concentrated bombing attack on targets in the out
skirts of the Burma city, Saturday. Canadian airmen
took part in this blow against Jap army formations by
the Strategic Air Force, Eastern Air Command.

A Canadian in the RAF, /C

BOMBERS HIT ~de:e:~\ ~n~qi?a':t?o~':'~
the hiph level attack. Canadians

NAZI CENTRES ~!:edj~l1th~'l'!~0~undroat en-
The frat salvos raised lre

cloud of dumt, obscuring the tar
et for detailed observution but

Slashing t railway lines,the nirmen were able to pee tho
rolling tock and conurunlca- /daahes of repeated explosions aa
tlon, FCAF Bomber Group ammunition dumps blew up,
ntruck hard over the week-end
In two muccesslve attacks nt
Saarbrucken and Grevenbrotch
in the Fuhr Valley. Fire were starting all over
II the Canadln planes re.{the tarret area' nald F/S Benny

turned afely from the Sun.[Honellfltch, Creston, B.C., In one
brucker do with return!n tier/of the frst bombers over the tar-
describing it as one 6t de[ret. _Another Canadian, FIS] Mustang Pan Battles Turret Pen, Pilot
±i ±Eis.e,± @lg .e.zag. gene g [Fighters Down ll FWs »ii6iii«past months." One _hure ex-jwa front-unner In the same] First Huns; Gets Two latcl tor Iglter
plolon nnd mny fres roe/row.
from the tarret after the bombs F/L Art Drown, Grand Forks,
found their mnrk. B.C., skippered nn cll-Cnnndlnn ScclnJ;' his lint Oerm.nn ' Sh E The teamwnrk nt a rt'-1lr and
Hon. John Brncken i.ceom- crew. Ho commented on the Oghter., over Fronk!urt Sµodlly, n arp ngagement mid up It d In th
;@ %?ji nil «coos««4 ·» rs»- «• [? ,%;"" %jjv. F;] [S'."G""" srC. Mf. McEwen, 'CB, MC, DFCl mm, ymnr w,, a . after their Bluenose Squadron

nd Bar, AOC HCAF Bomberl Muntn formation, hot down] Halifax had successfully de-
en.±.e. ± 2.gSTL MEN "a. Iser.±,±:iP, 'watched from the coniroi] The_tormat4on destroyed even] Ram Squadron Pilot Gets·Three Huns; [bomber had turned for''homo
tower us plahes from the Bison Hun fzhters'in the engagement · when the German fighter drovo
and Llon qudrons returned. /without loss. The Mustangs had] Audet Adds Another Victim in astern.
rs.±..±±..±er. el SIJRPRISE HJ]Irr ms sees Ao.re.»a As.from Calrary, completed tourl [heaven to attack Naz! rail] Mu,,'., nac» rc! ?"",

in ng rider»fr@ ggadr@] [rretw an4 atwr «els _uelrl Honan4. -RCAF Sptre squadrons destroyed 1 FwIooa in/a?Z"",2,,,g,"8,Shaircraft piloted by F/L M. [charges mafely off on the home, .1 ar: io
Casselman, Edmonton. "It w] · {Jouney they carried out a free; one engagement over the Enschede area during a reconnls .j through the intercom, opening
lovely tar;et, clear as crystal,"] With now and Ice for a back;lince sweep on thelr own.· nance Sunday. Hlphest scorer was F/L J. Mackay, Clover.(re nt the name time. As tho

Brown ald. "You could ee ti[round, three trkInr _forces of] gmlley'a squadron found_a Ju] dale, B.C., ot the Ham quadron, who accounted for three Huns.[P'lot twisted the lreraft through
mllen" RAF Moaqultocn'-nd rAF 11nd rcconnolu,rncc Inna bclnll ho corkscrtlw the mid-upper gun-
Tie crew, headed by F/O Dav.[HCAF Beunphters o! Coastal}corted by a me formation 'A single went to F/L DIck] " /ner, F/S Des Burke, Newmarket,

wyii. inniper. corp»tied k·[command wct over the tJordsli irioos ana iwioos in aHudet. Lgthbrldre, Aa.. ot !"[NGHTF]GHTER P]LT /ont. Joined In he cnarement
four thousandth nortie flown by/of Norway to rive the enemy one/prnkfurt area, nd hot do,[Grizzly Dear squadron, who] with hls team of machine guns.
Goose squadron alrerati, econu/st the hard·it hammering like j. " [rourht down_ve enemy a%!, NW FLIGHT LEDER, .Its _runs, stun pitting, tho
oldest unit In the group. [hs had In that area In recent] «The Hun fmhters made ,[raft In one dop-ht recently [Messerschmltt nosed over In a

A ubtantil number ot Hy./months. [attempt to rt&et tho Ju, +[And now hns total of nine and /dive, a sheet of fame outlining
faxes hit the railway yards t, Hufalo qundron Deaufrhtersl, 'P',,,{', @ ·d it i ,lone-halt destroyed. It betore disappearing; headnrst
Grev·nib»rofh. wiie a separate/stackc4 an on burninr ves:et o/;}?j,[I""",,.{"1a ski,] ouer successful plots included] veteran ntrhtnzhter pttot s/L/Into he eludi, second fer a
force of Canadian-butlt Lan.jHloy Island, wepln in with]f pot my first victim when j[F/L J. J. Boyle, Toronto; F/?/gpuart Murray, Warren, Ma,_,Burt of hpht through the clouds
casters later joined the HAF on a,rockets and cannon. One of thelw a Me chin another[. A. Doran, Victoria, BC., both Indicated that the fzhter had
rald on a ynthetle oll plant i/Canadian pilot, F/L H. L Waln[ifutan and came up behtn4[9I the Grizzly Dear squndron.+has been promoted to that rank]crashed.
Mereber, nenr Lelpz. /man, Orlla, Ont, described theliim. tter a couple of buni4/F/L J. N. G. Dlck, Montreal, and and placed In commnd of ] pan+
The Grevenbrolch show wan[attack: [the pltot baled out and hls iii&lF/L J. E G._Reade, an Amer!-light ot the City ot Saskatoon, { {Unners are ot the

an ll-Canadln effort and wan] "The ntrtke force swooped[en( down with pieces fjijcan, both ot_the Caritou quad;]Lynx Squadron. '[{{","" "t tho Nazi pilot ws
nsesed as extremely effective{down on the veel and we[mr it. [ron, nnd F/L F Murray, Saint led or nocked out by thelr
The taret la close to the]scored numerous rocket h!ta] (John, N.B, and F/O D. b. DAck, Thls marks the start /lre In such a way that thie pres-
er "Froni. a jsetion ii/fore, ye «ven ins us were}.d? 22},{{"2%; %ED"?2?};[cikir «na riser. if«, iii6/arrays secea our vii u]7, g{_om· prt or ii, easy

mupplleas from Duseldorf and]around. "! • [scored. lt, ht rhi fit jolt ·d ft h tu, ept us guns Iring even In the
Colopne. Result from the other t,[the Jerry survivors were escapl re Fam quadton pllota we,[' 1avg Irst Joined In e[nosedive. They have claimed the
icy aak van,_1Et, ana]sis·is,iowe4 a moder are]!2; ~7"},""€,[.y";{";"";"};ha.sin over a_eneriy «i+iii/rnr st 1a. • 'alrerat w iiroy«d.

there ws very little fzhter[liner lying on It lde burninr, a], s,{ kt;ht Into the[when they saw 12 FW10a flyinl
ctlon. The Huhr earchltpht/large zed merchnt hip ablaze}round." eat over the drome at about
were quite Ineffective and the with smoke risintz 100 feet Into 1,000 feet, with other nlrcraft In
attacking Candlns found the/the nlr, and two other smallerl [he elrcult and still others tak-
ct vent sr4 r us r«to-1mere@ant, spy t mu r"](AUCK T H)ME], sf,i ins rv5wz@

finders. and cannon fire. The Bplttre men went Into the
attack.

IN UNUSUAL JOB F/L MnckAy pounced on tho
lat FW to take off, closln
from 20 yards to from 0

One ot_the_most unusual Jo04ft0 75 yards. On the deck_he] RCAF personnel may now1separate ora,n re +l
done_ by RCAF personnel i ihi]Fe It ever! short burnta, then/ purchase duty-tree Canadian]for each indlvldui ,{{9'red
of Ruisian iii«on officer wyij],}%,,,man plane's Ions-ranre[larettea direct trom a tobacco] Posii orders n} {",,y
the Balknn Air Force, whleh[ant Iew up. , di t tablhed hi payable tu the tob; Iok« F/L , Kerelll,, Slpzhtin a second Hun coming/ epot est IIahe In Britain. The] to 1e tobacco company
{},,}, ot. a busy n"""lver the_ires tops he closed fro/cheme, Ion rumored. became] Ph!ch manatactureca tho brand

hen a jet-propelled German fghter-bomber hot up the jie ls etatoned at an at±ea[300 to 100 yards and let_another] ottelal on Monday. The price torl"led. The greateat eare must
fuel dump beside which he was working on an advanced air- In the Adrintle Kereluk[two-second burst_go. The FW/all even brands now In tock Ia]aken to set out the name ot
drome In Holland LAC Foss W. Colman, Winn!per. claims he 1arrived In ii UK under ii]curht fire and blew up. /4s 6d per carton t zoo. Te][,}"";",}"?'Urer on the postal
lost el;ht of his nine lives, • [own power,for he_flew Hudnon] His thlrd combat proved a/maximum permissible purchase]er oh th ,", Postal order num-
The young radlo telephone, • [over for Ferry Commant. He[tense one, for he wns being]ls 1,200 per month per person. Simila, 'Parate order form.

operator w workin on an] The reultinrz_exploslon threw/ntill wns ferryinr alrertt when[chased instead ot dolnr the] Members ot th F'AF and/ already ii ,"PRemnts aro
f It'+ radlo et wIth t+/petrol all over hlmi and wet fre[he nrrtved In the Mediterranean[chain. He_had closed on the/Canadian In the RAF ervinglmot othe, {{', or.personnel !n
Ircr /to hls battledrers and the halrlthentre. [tall of one ot a number ot Jer-[In the United Kingdom, Azores, Tj, ·r enatres of war.
RCAFa Red Indian Spitrel is head. A.pair fee] tut his bitty to peak/rle hedint tor En±schede.q ieeland. ritlsi wit iiriea and]«g,",F?9' now vallabte re:
rqudron when the German/picked him up, and he wan/Fus!an, remalt of hls Ukrainian/Checking to ee that hls own North-eat Europe my tnk wcel_ porals " and "WI.
ralder approached. He didn't/rushed to hospital tor early/parentare, brouzht him hl[tall was clear he snw a Fladvantare of the urch{ • cheaters mnde by the Imperial
have_tun_to_dtve_Into _a slit-treatment._then'·nt by alr tolrscnt''dytues gi_contact_mi[4boyt20 ti above nd 1oo]i iritih posikdr 4'}}[,,",","S Cgpgpany ot c'and,
trench but flattened himself/Britain. Two month later he/between the Balkan Ar Force[yrd behind. for each carton of 200 far mnle«_ Huckinpzham" and
benlde the fuel cnns. "All I re-lw dichared from hospital /and the Rusin AIr Fore. "I broke hard to port," he re-[quired should be ent 4 'Fare-] Wins, mde by th Tuckett
mnembr ts thnt the 1art of the/with all ht halr restored, ht] Included In Kereluk's varled[lated. "Te rw fonowed ml'ommndlnr:, RCi "}"TPobacco_ Co, Limited; " Brltll
tick of ntl-personnel tombs/face, earn and neck normal ndiervice experience is n porlod ot/throurh about three-quartera of'Number 2 Canadian "cctuon, 'onnol " nd "Exporta." made

• lnncled rl1tht on the Cucl dump,'" vnly n few acn.ra on tho bncko or duty on nlr-su rcecuo work from 11 turn 11nd then npun Into tho IDepot, c/o Co.nndlnn ;{,,00bnoco ~\{ W. ?.· Mncl>onnld, Inc .
he recounted. 'his hands. • [Maita. (deck and blew up. lPotai ·Depot, Londo """e"!'nley._ made by Benson a#j

• (edges (Cen.), LImtted.

t

PILOT SCORES
IN FIRST MIX

AIr VI-Mha! C. M. MeEwen, CB, MO, DFO and Tar,
AOC HCAF Bomber Group, presided nt the forml present
tion ot the effcleney trophy tor RCAF Bomber Group to the
Alouette Squadron. /0 J. a. Deslaurier, Montrenl, Ls
hown ncceptin the trophy for the squadron. The Alouettes
copped the cup with their fine record for November, 144.

(Oda!ROA? Poterrp.)

--------------
GUNNERS TOO

HOT FOR Me.

Jerry Jet Job Makes It
Warm for Radio Man

I
I

Canadian Fags Available
At Four-and-Six a Carton
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CASUALTIES
KLLtD IN ATON.

ITICKETS SURE
FOR PROGRAM
Arrangements tade for

Pen on Leave

HOT WORK Halifax Crew Maintains
Watch on Hun Shipping

Canadian Pilot Coastal Aircraft
Nazis in Norway

Hindering

A descendant of Captain BIirh,
of Mutiny on the Bounty fame,
F/O Hobert A. M. GrIIths,
Montreal, hn Just added furtherl After two full tours ot opera
;lory to the family nme In/tons an rear punner In heavy
winning the DFC tor outstand-
nr: runnery with an HCj[bomber F/L E. G. Gray, DFC,
squadron. o Chute Panet, Que, Is no pans-
Overseas for three year, In through an HCAF repat
rIIItha hs completed mnny/ depot. F/L Gry served hls flrzt
operational trip in Lancaster tour with nn FAFquadron, but
nd three German fuhters have Joined the Canadian bomber
fallen to hln accurate nhootinr. roup for his necond.

TOURS OVEI

NAAFI-
AT YOUR SERVICE
Hero are but a fow of tho many ways in which

Naafi serves tho RCAF

Oddentif7cation

NAAFI

AAFI

NAAFI

IAAFI

NAAFI

provider RCAF unlh with a wide range el
commodities for erice meting.

anteens

clubs le Britain and overeat
amenities fer Canadian Force.

Ruley Towers,

Canadian unit and airmen
attached le Brlth unit.

supplies ell linds of canteen goods for unit
witheut a Naal or a Canadian Phllanthkreple
canteen, IO per camt. discount is allowed fer
unit funds on all such purchase.]

fer

mobile canteens sere remote or gettered unit.

FLIGHT CO

Now on hls second tour, S/L
H K. Stin+on, D? int«or
Ont. has been nppointed flrht

• commnnder with the Porcupine
ts doter Ant6le He,]""cc

de Sherbrooke, lieutenant de sec- York. n eu lieu le 31 decembre
tion de notre Corps medical, a,ta clebratlon du mecond nnl
ete nffecte a un pote tres Impor-/verire de In fondntlon du
tant. Il et mdecln de l'escn-{troupe de Bombardement can
drille qui fut la eulei repre-]Alen. Le capitalne de Troupe
senter les forces eroporte], V. McCrthv a falt la bne
cnnadlennen nu cours de l'inva-{dtetion duTr Saint Sacrement
slon, et de l'epopee d'Arnhem. [+n presence d'un rand nombrl docteur Hebert est radue de]4'/ltenurs candlens-francal.
l'Untverlt Lavnl, et pratiquattire eutennt de nectlon J, p
{" .Pg!gm-trianntqse avant/nvii.on. ma4r tirinntr ii
' :. t'+endrllle "den Alouette4,"

+ fTlclnlt commo rous-dinere,
L'ofteler-plloto Paul-Emllo

Lapointe est revenu
d'Egypte: monlteur de vol
la-be pres n premiere
tourneo d'operations comme
plote de Spitfire ve l'escn
drillo " City of Ind#or "
commnnd&e par Albert
Houre, DFC nvec n
rrafo. Lapointe, une Jeune
pilots diminutif, n enreris
tr¢ deuxr mlll« heures do
vol dans le de«rt et en
Italle, II n une victolr non
homolorue won crdlt. II
dolt blentot entreprendre
un deuxlme tour. , .

NAVY, ARMY MD
AIR FORCE INSTITUTES I

Claygate, Esher, Surrey
Dann l mervellleue plise

pothlque francale de St-WIIrid,

•

•
De pas«sao l Londre: le

capor! Gaston St-Plerre,
dolnt de I'ofeler wen1or
nr'po«6 l'armemvent dune
bs do bombanller can
dlens: le llentnnnt de sec
tion Laurent Landermnn,
ofTcler de rn«elnmenta
an Groupe candlen: lo er
rent Hoer Vigneau. mon1-
trnr do culture physiquo:
'nmler - pilot Jenn-Paul
Florence, DFM, mltrttnr
revonant de Pnrl«: I'oflelr.
pllote Jan Mn««, DFC,
mnlntnnnt rnntr: le lieu
tenant d'nintion Jenn-Panl
1calll, DFM. pllot, et lo
Hutenant 'nltion Ienolt
Vannlr, DFC, pllote.

I

\

The wings don't change; the tail's in line
With Bristol's sense of duty,
But Blenheim Five's new nose desipn
Suggests a ripe, red beauty.

[Aeroplane
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CANIUCK GETS
JAP "0SCAR"

3

Burmn.--F/O Fon Craymer,
Toronto, destroyed Japanese
fl:hter on the round In
Thunderbolt attack on the alr.
Weld nt Meiktula in Burm.

I was leadinr the last nee
ton in when I nw an Oscar on
the end of the runway bout to
take oft," he nald. "I circled,
lort lei;;ht nnd went in. The Jap
pilot nppered to lone hln nerve
d inind of trying to et orf

he taxied hlw nlreraft toward
the Junrle, I pave him n four.
contd burst nnd he blew up,
" Aw I pulled over him I noticed

u Jp rdnr station, so I mad
another circuit nd ntrafed lt.?",";g! was art: wen
"I w Ion's Orear o up

lt ws wizard," nld FiO Erle
Heed, Leleeter, Enland. " Then
I raw nnother one ina dispersal
tn. I went nfter It nnd maw
+tr«en, but could claim it only
ns dnmnaed when I returned,
However, a qundron which at
tckcd lter raw it burn!n, o},NT credited with destroyinr

Burma.A Wellington bomber on night operations against
the Jnpanee In Burma for the past two months hs become
known unoffclally on ft own lrtleld a " The Fourth TAF"
It hg bombed Ipante nir.

feldn, upply dumps and military
position. But ita chlet tat la
bombing nnd trafln enemy
transport column on the rod
of Burm already mde
unhealthy during dayllrht hour
by the fphter-bombers nnd
strafer ot 3rd TAF,
" Fourth TAF" consists of one

Candlan, Ive Englishmen, and
the Wellington, which ls now a
thorouphroin veteran. The
crew nnd the We]inton havr
been top;ether since May, 1943
Most oft their ops hve been Ion
ditance nlht attacks on tarpeta One of Germany' newest and
such ns Fanoon. It ws on fastest nightfphtera, jet
Rangoon that they had their/ propelled Me163, fell before puns
hklent moment, when they/manned by St. Ben Rakus
underwent three separate Blenheim, Ont, rear gunner w
attacks by nightghter. /the Ghost squadron, on recent

We pick a road we know the]operation ralnst ochum.
Jap transport columns re
usln," ald F/S , Box, County. "It was een frt by the wire
Durham, Enpland, pilot, "e less operator, off to one side and
stoore nlon It until we fnd a above at 120 yards," Rakus
atring of trucks, and we plant a reported. "To me lt looked Ike
bomb' an near the head ot the a blot trailing vapor. It moved
column as we can. Then we/taster than anythin I
travel the length of the convoylzeen. vo ever
o the unners can pet In their
licks." "As I ave directions to tho
" Poslbly during the evenlnMklpper for evalve ctlon tho

we'II bomb nn lrfleld Ike Heho, 163 hot over to our other tde,
but the min Job ls transport," cloinr; in to Co0 yards."
dded the Canadian bomb- pnot of th ,q
aimer, W/o Pat Kindrat. e Canadian
Dauphin, Man. '/Lancaster, F/O H. W. Walker,

• Hallfx, N.S., corkscrewed his
Domb Frelhter hure machine violently, putting

The Vellinton's bombn+,[he Mfe out of position while
career w Interrupted durin,{akus went to work with bis
the siege of Imphal last spring, tuna.

Id fi V• t L START OfF YEAR when au rondll to the town we.-., "It "'as within 000 ylll(UeaS 'Of ICl,Ofy .0an lit «@ er@it@, ica5i y] »vs ts ti@gs vise«ca irs

WITH FIRST WIN tho dcfondlngl BrlUah. forc:c, which ran quickly Ill th

P M W
• B d hnd to bo cnrr cd ln by lllr. All . .. • • one casters ay In On the c:rcw except Klndrnt were .wing,. Rllltua ■:>Id. "Al It

assipned to Dakotas, and ma4Went into a nose-dive I gave It
Startin the New Year oft o+/0 trips to Imphal with foj/another burst. Several crew

the right foot, F/L Ph1in/and suppl!ea. Kindrat stayed/members saw the Hun hlt the
To obtain Ides tor rosters/ONT[RIO P]LOTS END iuenn nd Ft ii ioi, with tuis wenunton, but taojrround n4 explode. It hs been

yhch cout4 e uscd in tu! TO1JR FROM BELG[JM/arhit an iio so tet or]took part in the_turhat crro]cl/med as 'destroyed.:"
Epzhth Canlin Vietory Loan anenemy nirtleld. Thv used two/run, deliverinr 00 pound bombs
campaipn a Victory Lonn Poter' bursts to dispose of the Hun for Hurrl-bombers operating
coiet@ton_1 announce4 y] retrtum.-Tyo_ontarto tots[ they pit, cannon men_into a]trem_the vaney. [pl]]
@ci ones ii@ an@tlio ii i icy_ ii-[port sirs ,ssi iii@is. air@] "w u@ i es4_up_y] P[R Mp[ES
National War Finance Com-laon'as HCAF Splttre win have/then followed up with a second/ bombs nnd fy In to the landing
ue. li@ij @imp@ s, ieyi jiu±[ ur .y yen e_see[·ry",±e, a@. "Te ye@] TROUBLE FOR ]U
First prize In the competition/yIng from a base In Dellum., craft to the deck, where It er-1open the bomb doors, let them

wII be one $100 VItory Bond(Tiey are F/L B. T Gilmour, Bt, ploded. It was their frat drop on the feld, and go back,-
Second and third prize each wIll/rioma, and F/O R. D Greene, victory. for another load."
be one $.0 Victory Bond. /London. Etienne Is trom Montreal, nd Reunited, the crew were at, Lynx squadron pllot F/L Bob
AII HCAF personnel servIn/ Gilmour has destroyed three/served on RAF pittre nquad-/frat detailed to a non-oper.pMcKny, Calgary, has his tour

overseas, except offlelal Warlenemy aircraft, damaged two]ron, and also with catapult- tlonl job. It wasn't long, ho-.,with the RCAF Mosquito unit
Artists, are elible to nubmlt;others, nd has had marked launched Hurricanes before tk- ever, before they found then,(of7 to a rood tart. He and his
entries in the competition. Nott@uccess In attacks on enemy In over ntzht-Intruder work on «elves on ops pain at n forwrs/aviator, F/O Allan Johnston,
more thnn two entries may belnechnnlzed transport, with Mosqultoss. He elim tht for/ nirfeld, mkinr the name einniper, caurht a Ju188 over a
submitted by cach person. more than 60 Nzl vehicles his money there's nothin Itel" Fourth TAF" one to German nlrfeld recently nd
Purpose of the competition ls\either destroyed or damped. bein at the controls of n hizh-]reckoned with by the Japa. fled its tall with cannon re.

to obtain outstanding and\grecne ls credited with a half powered, cannon-equipped Mfosl It was McKay'as first operational
oripinat ideas for posters suitablel«hare In the destruction ot one/qulto. The navizntor, F/L Boak, trip.
tor ue by the HCAF Overseas In/German kite. ls from Rein. ESTEIN The Ju pluncd to rth f
the next (&th) Loan drive, Uon-]] [4 ft b - fl Ir0m
testantn nhould use their con-l l Ieet ut since neither
±jj±ifif±_jjj."!/Pp;h C ·i] ply ·d , ±a.g,pre ..Jgg.g±,±En.e», g
s'ior is.c@ is, soi] if[IS] OU/Cl Wan lS [named criss s@iirs iii@;[hs round ey tstm«4 It so
ideas should keep the time factor] [bomber squndron whtej]only a probable,
in mind. recently was adopted by the McKay was a taft plot at
#i:5±.cs±el 20 Schol ;hips t RC[AFI.s.gs_Eames,,pg;Iema±ii±.±.gs±'±i±Evorant' that he ume tactor be] CI 'O, QfS/ [ IS '0 is soiiay reprenenaiis r the/berore_reitutnr overseas and onto

recognised ans entries will be] west coast province althourh It/ops, Johnston Joined the RCAF
judged on that bals. lacks tons from its foster in 1t1 and subsequently
It also Is preferable that, More than 20 scholarships at British Un!verities have bee»Parent-city. Four of7lcers nnd /became a radlo mechanic tn

entries thould have_ a RCAF' made available fr RCAF male personnel who are no loner f/18 other ranks hall trom British/Canada nd Enpland. He
operntional theme. It materials] tor operational ervice, It Is announced to-day. The rt (Volumbla. [remustered to air crew In 1943.
are not available to prcpare n • " " •
finished poster, n wketeh will ; Council Ls providing 20 of these, which can be taken at any
acceptable provided it ls clear., university in Britain. The governing body ot Trinity Hall, .
well denned. ond ncc:.mponlcd by Cnmbrldge, ha., provtdc•d £600 for n number of scholnnh.lp!l 111 _ t
any necessary explanation. Cambridge, j<{[ #

Size of posters aubmlttcd h , - : 'i1 .~ •• ~hould not cxcecd 2, lnchu bv T ose Mlcclcd for the acholnr• { - , I>
± le ·.,»- ·row+ .».NEW GROUNDMENI [36 Inches, nnd nll entries nhold\rvlee with uul pay and allow-1 z •

be In Ute proportion or n by JG nnccs. Doth the Drlll•h Councl( ~ t ' ef r,T-.#
ln~c;,; comnclltor munt otloch nn.d 1'rlnll)' Hnll will provide the ARRIVE IN ITALY U1\ ~ • \ ~- ~i,•· , dtr?erencc between poy and 1 ~ - ~,-;;,a nip to hln entry pivin numl4nowance and the amount ?} ! )
ber, name, rank, unit, _trade_and]needed to meet fees and otherl Italy.-Fresh from tho Can] IV }
home nddrcs!I In Connd11• EMrlu chnrr,co for lodi:ln,; ond tuition. dlnn Domber Croup ln the UJC. ~{ , ·v
nrc to be received nt RCAF ln the cnoc or Trinity Hnll It Is come 30 recent reploccmcnt■ for ~- . '"~-P,.
Ovcro. CM HQ. London, not Inter slntcd thot thlo nmount wlll not tour-c. xplrcd ground c:rcw olrmcn . ~~r,·~-
thnn February 3. nn. d arc to be exceed II mnx. Imum or UOO per or the HCAF •• City of Wlndaor •• n W~\ · ~ • '
nddrcn.,cd na follnwA: ycnr for ony lndlvldunl. oqundron. ~ ·' !..~. ;, :;
Lo"Posg,r Col~petllit"B{FV1a~00~ The Drltlah Council etntcs thnt Thcse men or vnrlou• lrndu •.• ~~,~ -;;,- ·~.; · '·•,
" ;2"""";;, Loi, [auiicaiions must be anadin]have nt heavyweirhis @t tom-] • K, r"Ve

seas fealqumtters, don»honor matriculation atandinj ,ber Command over Europe.+ .s $;2 {
En!of [its cqulvatent. Wik i,,j/Now they have_·lipped smoothly] c '.y 1.

Hall, while it Is preferred th[Into_the HAFs famed Desert] j ;ii[., '<
fr ouAtmr [quallfcgtlon of personnei]lr _Force line-up. ·' y.:=========- FLIER GRATEFUL sckclcd bo ■uch that they could All 1111ree that servicing o '~obtnin a BA derree within tw/lnrle enrlne Spit Ls a nice] T

To HAYSTACKS yenrs, ■hould these not be nvall• choni:c ofter b11bylng a four
ble candidates wli be consj./enrined Halifax or Lane.
dred who may be Mkely to need] The lrmen are: LACs
three years, provided they hv/Bryn[olfeon, Vancouver; I. LIp

Swerin that throughout the[the Canadian honor matrlcun.[n, WInn!per; D. H Sm!th,
rest of his life ho will salute alt1on. In special cases th/Vancouver: R. Hice, McGrath.
haystacks in hi path, F/L[<overnlnr body w!Ii con±lde+[Alta.; W. N. Runnals, Lonrhecd.
Thoma L Steel. pc, New/personnel who may wish to «)Alta; A. G. Nicholson, Debolt.
Westminter, H.C, he awaiting/in residence for one year only/1ta.; A O Cameron, Saskatoon
repatriation,' iitove_tor hay.-!f it ts xpctd they woiia pr6[aak.: J. y.ab'g, !n!es;
sticka wa_a first trht afrf;[it from io short a course. },, Boureaudhu!, Holland.
@ a mi@yr;jo» v@rcer-t ii@n,eye±i«gt@i@,fr s4] 3.},$,3: 2g""~!g;. "
gr" hsr@; is ?r«ti si»-l@its ij@ii,cirri@is. ijj] %, gg. en gop;/ } l -- ht lkt;
sorbed con■ldcrnble 0ok, and one ftr■t week In October when the Toronto, H. ~- Thompson, Lillie Cl, WtJA.1 $ Q"q
ot the enrine was hit badly. [cnademle year berinn, but [Britain, Ont.; W. D Bull, Wel-]
Over Hritnin the enrine broke[scholar mtrht be allowed to ente[land, Ont.; D. McLeod. Iroquo!s

Into flames, which eniulted the[in January or April. In au}Falls, Ont.:; I. Bes, Kitchener,
rusetoi:c. The pilot ordered the t:Allca the period until the fol- ~nL. A. H. Askew, Lond01l. Ont.: ,V• II ,
±;yi±??jjig±ilE:ESE5±jrj;}; A"7".%.%%".%.9] lycl ta
air 7o feet and iiia rapid faii as[considered as a period ot pr[ii inine. ii ?""};.{
roicn by hay»iack in a tarm[paratfon and not part ot a iol. iioniri? s";;ii }.
yard. [years course. ltral; J. L L Asselin. Mon-] !L lH
"A nm I thourht Ia ro] The Drttlsh councn po!nt out[reai; J JN. perub.Garihby; '' EN IT'S HOT-WARM WHEN IT'S NT

Ing to fall on the root ot the/tht university terms ordinarlvloue., j. c6±amon, Chapma,
house, nnd break my back or/tnrt In January, April and]n; CA. Thompon, Gunnings
leRs" he aid. "put the aofi/October. /vile, NB: W. J MeGInnils
landing on the hnytack er- Appl/cants for these scholar-1Annnpolls Royal, NS.: J Mel
tinly cushioned the blow. It wan/ships should submit their cases/ntck, Glee Bay, NS; Cpl. G. H
Itke landinr on a feather mt-/by letter to RCAF Overseas HQ/Noble, Sudbury; ACI D Evans,
tr». th nvintr ndded. /tatin full qunllflcatlona. Toronto.

The new Canadian ant-air
sickness pill proved to be the
undoing of W/O J. M. Moir.
Smith Falls, Ont, veteran radio
operator on a HCAF Sunderland
tlyin; boat of Coastal Command
Moir hnd been violently airsick

on every one of 4# operational
trips without it beinr discovered
by medical officers. He has 70
hours of flyin time, which cenn
be attributed to hls determina
ton to carry on under dimTculty
The recent invention of the

anti-airsickness pill by a Cana
dian medico prompted a mm
ber of Molr'as crew to uest
that he visit the MO nnd see It
they really worked. Hia request
however, led to a medical check
up which put fnls to Molr'g fv
Ing career. Now he ls nt n re.
pat. depot. Ile' prttv nnrrv
too, becune he wanted to fly
until the war in Europe ht
ended.
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REQUEST FOR NEW
PILL ENDS TOUR

8/L Gray WC purer W70 Bannock
Three men who made contributions to the fine operational record established by the RCAF
City of Edmonton squadron in 1944 have reelved decorations In the amo wards list.
/C Anthony Darker, nn Englishman, who commanded the qundron when lt was ctnab
Il«hint pew intruder records prior to the invaslon of Europe nd while the unit was chopping
down 7] flyin-bombs last summer, recelvs n Immediate DFC. /C Hussell bannock,
Bronte, Ont., who sueded /C Barker In command of the qudron, Is warded the bar
to hls DFC. Hie was the RCAFs leading flyinr-bomb killer with 18] to hls credit, nll shot
down at nlpht, S/L Hoss Gray, Edmonton, the only member of the trio still with the
City at Edmonton outft, who destroyed I1 German nlrcgnaft on the round and damped 13

In a fve-day period, Lawarded tho DFC. tot ncr Petrn.)

Versatile Kite Takes Pride In Ability
To Bomb, Strafe Japs

REAR TURRET
MAN SCORES

Gunner Shoots Down
German Jet

Fighter

THE
ROYAL BANK
OF CANADA

offers
to all members of the

Canadian Forces
a warm welcome

and speclal facllltles
at

LONDON
WEST IND OFFCEi

2/4 Ce±upur Suet, •W.I
MAIN OFFICE i

6Lehtun9, E.C.2
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SERICE SIIIRTS

Thank qoodness

Comfortably ft to the kin, 'Vyell' Sere Shiru have be _.
ervie for half a century, and are iill right for an tau!r,, tn on active
fade in regulation_khaki, Air force blue and in.",,""Sot, any climate.
lied to member of the Fighting Fores. 's 'Y can only be rup-

.Mt
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DEMON SQUADRON HELP

Who Dealt This Mess?
FLAK FAILS TO
FLUSTER FLIER

The Demon nre now fully recovered from Yule fetlvtties
nnd such pranks ns paddlinr dinphles around In static water
tnnls, and have settled down to lont evenings ot bridge plyin.
The Instrument nnd elctreal hut came up with a one In n
million hot when LAC Bruce McDonnld, Cutkntfe, Sask.. held
perfect no trump hnnd
1+ wns lilt the lo, lln - - -
s,so««ts@ .« ·.""RCAF RADIO MENJach of dinmond«. His partner
ss cg.curt.me Tl ING STORIESisy, in. iv ;iii@.a/HUNT]
LAC« Bob Nuttall, Port Elin.
Ont, nnd Don Innl«on, Fort
Fairflel4, Mine.
The qnlron recently wel

coed LAC III! Kelly, Kinr
vie, Ont.. n new addition, He
l the Kniphtn of Columbum
reprerntntivre to the nqundron pave vou pot n story worth
nnd bronrht nn nllotment o/en1in;; that you'd Ike the folks
rndlo nnd mu4al Instrumenti,ck in your own home town to
with him. F/O Pat Myers, Vnm+ear?
cover, In so enthurd nt pettinr Tat' whint the radio section
n clarinet l his hnnd nrnin that,( HCAF Public Helations
twe intend forming n combinaants to know, And If you have
ton dance nnd cowboy band. la story, they want to record it
S/L Huh Esch, Edmonton.aon wax and hip it home to

recently picked up his third rin candna for playinr over the
and the trllnr roster job. He +ome-town rndlo tatlon. More
take over /C Wilson's old an 0 uch interviews a month
pot. DIlp /o Hoy Faulkner.tare being town home. lit I
Dartmouth, NS.. has been poted] sometimes within _a few days] LA F. P. Larkin, St. Stephen, N.I, and J. R. Fralelh, London, Ont., take life easy
away with w/o Joe Cantin.qr recordinr In London they are] the rear door t thetr truck while two part-time helpers, Janet and Monique, dole out tea
Harnllton, replacinr him. Joelieinr he@rd by dell;hted] to tho member» of an RCAF nlphtfhter squadron in France. LIninr up are: LAC • •
hns prep2rd one of the hnrars]families nnd towntok in Cnnada] jzzurd, Wallaccbur, Ont.; Cpl. F. 1). Star, Toronto; Cpl. G. E. Collinson, Chapleau, Ont.;
for nn inter-rqundron tourney ctlrne averare time lapse, how-I nnd LAC D. A. Hobinson, Stayner, Ont. oetu car Pom.
tankothull, hdminton nndeer, I two weeks from record'
«o s« re»war0s. E [FORSOOK FINANCEMen pooted home nrlet acrvlni; l)ut there la one thlni: the I TROPIC TOPICS
tlu·lr ovcnicno period• nrc: Cpl. Rndlo Section nak: Glvr them " IT ,,:, t 1-----------:--- TO FLY ·
i. i i, ii± o± ifir«ii y .iii± .ir s isl Headquarters 7 TYPHOONSw. R. \\,llllnm•. Toronto, Cpl. F.. two dnyn from the time you nrc 1· Ty s TJ d
±ii±ii"±±. S:.S".jlSi"ii.±ii%l Jungle Jpes aylowlyDucker, Owen Sound, Cpt. Ioblinr cn be made. That time Is, Holland.An Englishman with
Vere. Calzary, LAC D H.{needed for preparinr the script/ Swin fans cnn find theirl [a RCAF Typhoon unit here, F/O
Shhllin. London, Ont. [and, more Important, rettinr[appetite fully tisfled on] el d [John H. Villiers, Little Miesen-

Many fellow are interested In/the censor's OK. /Thursday nirhts by dropping] The welcome mat for new arrivals has recetvec n concen}4en, Buckinphamahlre, fnds
Fnglth rurby nnd nre nnxlou] You'II find the Hadlo Section[into_the all-round social evening] trated amount of attention In recent weeks with the followinfle satisfaction in using a
ti rome oppoition from other[at 32,Lincoln's Inn Fieldn, Room]at Knizhtsbridre. In addition] replacements turning up In our torrid zone: fireworkers, Gcore]Typhoon's cannon aainn the
'nnndln «fundrons. 'I31, in London. [to the rerular blnro gee, what/ rosby, West Royalty, PEI; BIII Boorman, Ft. WIIItum,jun than in wapinr; the wat
----.[prizes) and movie pictu",""] nt; Fred Seefeldt, Calgary; " Bunny " Austin, Windsor, Ont.;},rom a financial inpzle.

entertainment folks have a I ··chuck" Sam{th Hamilton; Sam Howe, Toronto; and F/S] prtor to enlisting in the HCAF
win record-playing hour' at Montreal, he wns with the

commencinr at 530. Rynard, Zephyr, Ont. British Embassy in ash!n-
Holler-skater will be flock-[.- New ftters who hve nrrivedl, where h oreg tr4
tr tg the party arranre4. "/[RMEN PROPRIETORS [are Roy Hart. Punnteky. Sask-:]iund aictai, dsi. ii
Jn. 28 B!er turnouts hvel Allan Dunn, Alona, Man; Nenl]father was operatin a smallbeen found every tume and an-l )PD] ' :_ '
other "tar-ur" ·veninr is/FIND 'BUS[NESS'' GOl [Kopp. Duchen. At.: Art Toon(cw»paper In warn Canada
expected. The swimmer were/ [Oakville, Mnn; Joe BIelll, Trall/when the last war broke out and
few nnd far between lat Fridny BC; Ben Sh!!fmn, Winn!per: he enlisted with the Cnnadian

New promotions, potinps, completed leaves, and hockey liut the altbi munt hnve been the] yollnd.-Proprietor ot one[nd " Wehby" Webb, Hamilton /Artillery at Winniper.
pct«+ Av· hrhlirhtd Lynx qundron new over tho Yule- ,poor weather. Any one on head],z the trnpest little tores In/The W/T ectlon added Cpl "There didn't _eem much
tde., [quarter strenrthi an plash] tw Ontario airmen/" Fid" Hadclifte, Toronto, LA[point coming all the way overt

--[around on Fridny nirhts, so/Europe are wo mn " ad LA]to enlist in the RAF when I just
The tep upwnrd has been what do you may. Badminton[who operate the miniature/Piper, Saskatoon, ant had to cross the border," F/O

aien y'ros it@n, 1azako";/rMJKS LIVE MT[VE [layrx can practise at i&lice]canteen in the_omcers' meas i/Thompson. oxtord. Junction.[iier» remarked.
Duncan,Sherrett Kilpatrick and] [Bl [barracks on Saturdays and Sun-]thls mobile Typhoon lreld.[N.S., Chuck Bascom, Albert
inter: and F/LA_a!_ Lager] LIFE ON DESERT [SLE/day ith a February toura-Iriey are Cpl. Leonard o'Hara.[way. Ken crocker, Red

Mfackenzle and Wrirht. FL, ment In view. ·Entries close/Karth Gower, nd LAC Arthur/Mf€Nally, Ken Bennett, Len
Dunn hns left for duties else-I Feb. 1 for men's and ladies'[Sapstord, Hamilton. [Craig nnd Tom Charbonneau
where_C. Galvin hns dP"""] Made Est. Three Cana.[ainr/es and mixed doubles. fey purvey everythln trom[1ave Joined the Inntrument pnr
$)j" vi. so«sos ·r""la» ins« iwe@ @is we otl";"",,9"",, %."!'er o iser into« «ii 6vii«l A near+to A4visor
[,,, ptateo returned trom his[Foblnson Crunoe tor nine days[jfoune, Pnrk Lane, nnd_ans onf[thelr customers the dlve[ommlttee hs been nppointed

eave it renncd up in tibylwhen uy tore landed In thcl iiiniied number t tick«ta_re]%),,"B""h"",,. quwk atout[in the quadron and will help
tercdmnr, nnd I ruriorcd to b[apoon of desert island{vilnble, rush down_to Ft/O DJ,ee and rou don't hvo to[to pen up the personnel In jut
eonduciinr lw.Other haeHar«et·d by the friendly nntiv/Cameron nt the Cmp Com]!, on tie to ell nnythinr.[whit the pot-war corr is. AI
from n ninv-dy lenvr were LP]h food, F/L Frvd Joplin, /mnndant's Brnnch,_a, LIncolnt],,« It zosts no many]the Itet tu will be brought%7l:±%%2"";¥.2%/»?_i vi«. ii«ilz. '; .a,2":a,a o sy.'s@!lire.si » • iii+vis@o

· Jorgenson. No ooncr th[Perth, NB, nd LAC Dav/jCF Concert Party, the "ii[happily observed LAC Sapford./Bulletin.
"""", ';tied when Cpls/[Herwig. Ottawa, Iuved throuch[Ciers." will be there. lwho formerly sold hardware] weekly informal ratherinra
MeAIIter and Wright, LCs}rainy nip;hts nd corchint dy.+ LIF baketeer parked by[roods In hometown tore.{have produced ome interest!nr
Me'el:h, Smle, CIrke, Croblcl plstress calls had been sent/Cpl. Jack "Luiettl " Mark nndl" I've lwny been ellin ntuff,4discursion periods. Such mub
nnd Cubben tnrted their leve[out before landinr, no thnt,F/L McKtbbon trimmed _Air-[but never hnd customers Mike,jects Candn's AIr Future,

h hid " q,/men'w Pay 32-23, while_SIx-DEES[the pilot. Money ls no object, /jrovinil Governments, What
Te hockey tar na! "%;""_[eventually a mhup appeared wIM{rouncd CEE lrl 22 to 2 in]when they want iomethin they[o do with Canada'a War

otter rrctgg""!","h,',{",' [a ner enrine aboard. The mcnliie idles' cont·t. leant it" [fachtnery tter the Cezmgtlon of
ts "!PP"F,' ""!","""!'{[.,_let to work tor ue chanreover[ [iostititis, and_the Ex-Service-
."""{{"{ iie. ii+]n 0e 1roon. «na U":/BEAEET EASE Iman+ Pi_in r6ii-wsr cads

been rhosinpz n lot of clans bo-[although hampered by cramped, [have been debated.
tween the pipe. Kirea, brother]space, Joplin manged to get the
of Hee ot Nntionl Larue fame./tite safely alrborne.
hole n prtllaro in his le, btll
hope to be rndy for their ram4 Christmas flashback reveal
One member ot the staff oljt 80 Enrllsh younpnters had

Lynx Eyon, T.Shamnn, known tOl "anr-on" time nt the party
ll s Jig Ml I i rolnr the "F
entertninmvent branch of the/planned by the entertainment
HCAF committee.

Material Wanted for
Broadcasting

Itnly.--Because hls plane has
been hit by enemy nnti-aircraft
ire ten times during his fghter
bomber operation FO Jmmy
Walyk, Toronto, has been nick
named "FIak" by hls City of
Windsor wqundron mates.
In nddltion to hi experiences

with flak Wanlyk has baled out
three times, Hi« third chute trip
occurred-recently while he wa
attacking an enemy tron point.
"I was just pulling out of my

dive f bout 400 to 40 mils per
hour when I noticed my port
wing wan on flre from some mot
of thint darn flak," Wanslyk aid
"So I kept the throttle on to
vold backflre, nd pulled up to
tout.7,000 feet.
" Then Jumped, but my dinrhy

cauht, nd then I wan sitting
out over npace, I climped back
and trled it npain, but thl« time
my foot caurht and I was hn
in upside down while my kite
did n ericn of stall turns
" So I climbed back anal and

the thlrd time I mde it!" as
lyk related, He hd to lip
lr out of his chute no ns to land
behind his own lines, and thla
caused his parachute to awing
so that he landed with crack
which knocked him out. •n Italian woman brought him
round, nnd a Britiah Jeep took
him to n drein tntion

Life Moves Quickly

D!tIng1shed via!tor to the bane during the hollday season
ws Hon. G/C W. V. McCarthy, senior Roman Catholic chaplain,
RCAF Overseas. G/C McCarthy ald ms in the RC chapel at
base tation on New Year's Eve and delivered n stirring New
Year messare to a larre congregation whtch Included Air Com
modore J. L Hurley, Ottawa, base commander.

WINDSORS SMASH
GERMAN LOCOS

CHEERIO
Os!

ND6IR.-

Italy.-Four nlrcraft trem the
City of Windsor qudron cored
a neat ucceas recently when
they destroyed four enemy
locomotives. The ectlon was
led by a HAF pilot of consider
able fame, W/C A D. Lovell,
DSO, DFC and Dar, supported
by the CO, S/L David Goldberg.
Hamilton, and F/Os Jimmy
Walyk, Toronto, and J. A. H
McNally, of Niagara Falls, Ont.
The four pilots, on a rccce of

motor transport and trains,
swept throuph n llrht haze and
flak of similar Intensity to
ttack three locos near Trav1so.

They blew up two nd left the
The monthly do t the local other belching yellow smoke. A

planters' club turned Into/fourth was attacked and blown
another popular evening. Jim up outh-west of Padua. F/O
Birnle wns In chnre of the aslyk was hit by flk recently
party, which played bride nd over nn enemy taret, drifted
danced. Editors of the Tropt pack and baled out over our
Topics, the squndron sheet, have [Ines.
ooed up Pip.(Jp"" oftest
with nn eye to fndin on whom
the boys' lovelipht shines. A
cah prize nd privilere of run-

Celebrations are in order In the g t th h»lid; [nin; the lucky irl'a lmour on
sergeants' menses nnd locals] imax to he ho lay seasonlje front page Is the induce-
these day, followin promulpa-{came when G/C Clare Annis, _ ,
tton of the carerly awaited&e./ODE, called tor volunteers to]"};; ro quelled the Mar!times
els!on ot the He Airmen's Pro[clear the debris. Direst sinr/],, .,[, ~eres to win thetl D ·d. commodity alvaed was lass.,In an excl Inf smotion ioara. A busy mn over the holiday/inter-squndron fastball cham-

Among those contributing arelaa F/O Davld Dou;all,/plonhlp. Members of the team
progs F/S J. Sands, St Walt//jndor. Ont, whose keybori/were F. Stanghetta. Sault Ste
Ferchaluk, L Double, D. TInl.{eaprs wore In rreat demand/Marie.J. A. Terue, Humberstde,
" Shack" Shnckell, nd Cllierever there was celebratinp/G. J. Metcalf, Elor, A. H. Cr0MM,
warner, and Cpls N. Cowan.lo be done. When last teen he/Copper CIiT, F G. Goodfellow,
J. W. McGrum, D Condon.4as leading a multitude In /Tiehborne,_J, W. Hend. Toronto
n. T. EI!on, Fred Ter. zl«in-on. lw. Crwtord, Hamilton.
Tesler, J. Raner and Douce scinl event of ome prom-[tannkd, Chatham, J. L N
Doucet. Inence was the pal dance In/Corbell, Kapukinr.

Travel Hiint base ntntion rcreants' mess, A team from the Cnk Navy
Sparked by hot muslc from nn took our oflcrs on In two rame

Here' n hint for newly American Army band nnd with/werls nnd won both, The AI!
mrrtcds: F/S George Water]scad of rood food for nourish-[star, however, retrieved om
nd Spt Connle Waters, recently mnent, the do was a wow. F/S/prestige by winn!n two back.
returned trom n honeymoon In«Tiny " Brazier nd t. Joe '
Scotland, ntronrly ndvie pros- pedre and their ntft prepared
prctive middle ailers to pur- the food In the traditional ntyle
che an nlrm clock nnd n hot,nd provided s well the cup
water bottle. that cheers.
•e found the two articles o! Terp!chorenn htrhllpz.at of the
;rat assistance," George com- ntrhts was LAW Jennie Jensen
mented, explaininr the hot bottle/demontrtins the basketball F/L I. E Johnston, DFC
substituted for Canadian central/hop with rt. Johnnie Johnson,/peterborouh, Ont, arrived
heatinpz and the alarm clock en-lone of the better known athletic4verses as a corporal aero-
ured all trains were caurht on/types on the station. (enrine mechanic In 1942
time. Otners showing bnllroom neeently he completed hla
Congratulations ro to " Hap"nesze Included LAW Dannie aecond tour of operations as

Sharp, who hns murrendered the/Bushel. Pery Hamilton, _Mar\might cnpineer leader of the
title ot KInr ot the Lounge/forte_Dayle and Anne _Clari,lfison nqidron.
LIzrda In order to move Into/F/S EI Branch, W/O Re He etved In round crew In
the OITcers' Mess. Potential/ KInr nnd Srt. Melstead, Sponsr\pnland tor six months betore
candidntts to succeed him in-l«kl, Plunkett and WI!tr. "
elude W/O Johnnle Joyce, /O] -Sgt. I. J. lunn, [remustering to nlr crew and
Trevor Self, and Sgt Wally]" [taking hls traininr In Wales.
WIIns. ' [He radunted sa sergeant, com-
Screened on completion of hls] PROMOTION [pleted his frst tour wth AF

frat tour ls W/C Charlewl Former news reporter and law /squadron, was commissioned
Burez, Toronto and Port student, John A. Head, Galt,ind earned the DFC on com
Credit, ont, chlet ot the/Ont hs been promoted to win/pletlon ot the tour. He moved
Thunderbirds, MAso throurh wIt± /commander It Is announced at/to RCAF Bomber Group s nan
op4 for a whlle In F/L Freddle'the Bever Bomber Base, where /Instructor and then to hls recent
'owling. he In bnse equipment of7cer. unlt n engineer leader

Station Hears Message Party NIrht

AERO-ENGINE MAN
NOW TOUR VETERAN

INDIGESTION?
-noal you/

r

3
'a.t..:

• ....
•

E.SHARP -SONS. MAIDSTONE. ENGLAND.

fr PearlandTab4etu are all ye»need
larder te en]or pour reals srhthert
far el astrl trouble
hunttat thoalfirrtanstr
"Ihre suffered from Gurttus

for yean and on Joining the
forces l had to anter hosplul for
treatment and dlet. Ondischarge
the trouble recurred, but lwau
recommended to try 'toorland'
Tblwu. Ian n/ely ur lam now
much better than have been for
pas, thanks to ' Moorland."

(1z Cl. ME, RAO.C
p4rad ldtgortte Tablets are the bent
methodof warding elf twdigort/on, lf ya
fl stem«h pat» renton amply ta4a
ta Pilati her'a all. Thay arau

£:±---.:.±:rowa, [latte, a«henry, baar@era,
p+0"·,1"""" ·um, ·-$alt at at tru, l/id., ale ls jd
peed»ta [lad. taar),

...
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'SNO USE

Lancaster "O for Orange " was petting near Nuremberg on
a recent rald when it ws attacked by a Me410 which came In
suddenly from the starboard side. It opened fire nnd the
Lancaster' bomb-aimer was wounded in one le. The British
mtd-upper runner, Sgt. I. A. Hales, replied and the enemy was
hit, exploding In the tr. The pilot, F/ G. W. J. W. Thompson,
Saskatoon, continued to the destination and the target was
Identified in fair weather. Some dame hnd been done to the
Lancaster nnd the bomb-release ;car caud trouble.

• •
Most of the bombs were dropped, but ome hunr up nnd

had to be Jettisoned later. To top the whole thing oft,
generator broke loose nnd caused n fire, which was dealt
with promptly. It wns not put out, however, until every
rtinuis«her in the nirerft had been used.

• t

Throe Western Canadians fly on a RAF Lancaster qudron.
They nre F/O J. H. Wood, WInn!peg, navigator, F/O R. D.
Heller, Beaver Lodge, Alt., air-bomber, nnd Sgt. D. M. Emery,
Vancover, wireless air-gunner. Emery hs been two years
in Britain, remustering to air crew from round wireless
operator with fighter squadrons. He was one of the two
Canndians trained ns wireless air-punner In Britain.

..
After over two years Instructing In Canada, F/L L G.

Pond, Ludlow, ner Fredericton, N.Mt., Ls skipper of n bomber
rrew on nan HAF Lancaster squadron. lie has three other
Candlans In hls crew.
Although he hnd never handled the controls In the nlr

before, a Canadian bomb-aimer, P/O W. G. Holman, Fergus,
Ont.. became nn " ncting pilot unpaid " durin n recent rald
on Essen. Hls Hiallfax ws hit by flak Just before Its bomb
Ing run. The pilot, F/O II. C. J. Buckland, AF, we
wounded, but hls cigarette-case waved hl life, He flew the
lrraft on to It bombin run nnd landed It in England.
Burin the Intervnl the bomb-aimer tool or.

British Columbia POWs

Write About Camp Life

p·

The following are exerpts from recent letter received by the
Agent Gener! ot British Columbia, rent by RCAF alrmen who
are prisoner of war in Germany.
8/ F Hlenlgman, Prine.

gr·rs.,c, nave re so±/PILOT RECOVERSVI, under dnte of Aurust 24: 9
we row! «en tar """/AMAZES VISITORSflxed nnd should re the end
without undue privntions."
From Stalar Luft III, P/O

H. R. Mooney. Vancouver, writes] Experts Repair Broken
under date ot Aurunt 20: "I Back; Doe; PTyou please end me copies of
Gren;'s horthnd dictionnry
nnd the new rpld course? I
have tudled for ome week In
England and month In Ger
mnny, but nm unnble to get the
books at this camp."
P/O D. G. Mullock, Vancouver,

writes from Stnlar Lutt III,
under date of Aurunt 21: "I re
celved your welcome letter nnd
a very pleased I can asure
you. I study watchmaking and
wIll be very rateful It you can
mupply me with a book on the
subject."
Alo In Stalar Luft III la W/O

A. A. McDougall, Fort Lanrlcy.
B.C, whose letter was dated
October 7, nd reads, In part:
" Many thanks tor your letter
and news sheet, which I received
these pat weeks, The clar
ettes have not yet nrrived
though I nm pleased to know
they are on the way."
From Stalag 357 and dated

September 1O, P/O E S. Hether
Ington, Vancouver, hn this to
ay: "Have received wit!r
thanks your letter of June 12
Thank you for mnkin nrranre-

- mcents to have my lasses for
warded."

Hussian medical expert found
lt difficult to believe thnt air
months fter his back was
broken and crushed a Canndinn
Spitfre pilot could match a
phylea! traininr expert in jerk.
The pilot, F/O C. A Graham,

Hepin, tlew ono of the frst four
aircraft to land on liberated
French soil a few days after
D-day. But he wan In Franco
only one dy when hi plane
crashed on take-off and nearly
killed him.
X-Hay photos showed tht hLa
pine was mashed almost hope
lesaly when medical men went to
work on him, uin a piece of
bone from his Iez to make plints
which were put around the
shattered vertebrae of hi back.
After lx months' con-

valescene Graham is no happy
with his patchwork back that he
taken every opportunity to de
monstrate his ability at PT. A
party ot visiting Hussian medl
cal men went to the hospital
where Graham was treated
" They wouldn't believe my story,
but I howed them," mald
Graham, now nt a CAF repat
depot.

• e were just about to start the bombing run," ald P/O
Holman, " when I heard shells bursting near us and the aircraft
wa shaken. Then I saw a lare hole in the nose of the aircraft.
The next hell came throuph the starboard cockpit window and
ht the rkipper In the stde."

NGEGIIEI €OIENIEIE

Gen Merchants Busy
• • •

Tue IAF fIht enrinrr aid, "1 opened the bomb doors
and rot the nircraft level. Then the skipper recovered
nouh to hod the aircraft taly while we bombed. le
insisted on taking hare ll the tine we were in the tarret
ra, although we had to support him in his seat." B/Oo
Holan tool the controls on the pilot had brought the
bomber out of the tar;et arena. The Canadian bomb-aimer
wet course for un irtield near the English coast. The pilot
rfur«d morphia in order to give Instructions to the un
oflieial pilot. Hie wup;rested that the crew bale out when
they rrived In home territory, but they felt confident he
would pet them down wafely, Mlresumed hls duties ns
pilot nnd made n perfect Landin, [thouh he was o weak
that his hand had to be placed on the throttle.

One of the oldest Catalins In the RAF Ls 'T or Tommy,"
now kippered by F/L G, Atkinson, Kclown, B.C. She docs
patrols out of Ceylon over the Indian Ocean, hunttn subs,
escorting convoys and doing enerl reconnnissance. "T for
Tommy " was one of the first American-buflt lrcraft to arrive
for service In Britain prior to lend-lease. Her total flying time
exceds 2,400 hours, and It has operated In practically every
zone of coustal warfarethe Atlantic, Mediterranean and now,
Ince 142, the IndInn Ocean.

Operating from Iritain, Tommy tool part In the chase
of the Bismarck. Later she was went to Gibraltar to protect
convoy and carry erums nd medlenl supplies to the
EIphth Army. She hs participated In weveral rescues oft
survivors from torpedoed hips, "Tommy mst be one of
the oldest fyin-boats in existence," ald Atkinson, " and,

- in spite of nuch nn dventurous career, Is still one of th best
ircraft we have. #he I« the kind of bot one can't help
cttin to like."

A former chief announcer on hls home town radlo station,
F/L EIII Walker, Reina, was crened recently t the end of
n tour of ops as pilot In RAF quadron. Walker, whose father
Ls a lieutenant-commnnder In the Hovnl Canadian Navy, had
three other Canadians In his crew. Their first op nortie was
12 day nfter D-Da and thonzh they were holed several times
during the tour they suffered no serious damage to their Halifax.

Our 0 Years of

Tailoring Experience
is at your disposal

Snow time is working time for Johnny Mowers back In
ivy Ktret. The former Detroit Ited Ing net-minder
tried to pet enthslstle over Enl[«h snow the other day
by rolling thl« snowball, but English snow Isn't Canadlan

Know. toast nc4r pp+er+pn.-

CN OI ININSOE

Weekly en talks sponsored by F/L Smith ot the NIphthwks
squadron education officer und delivered by wing intelligence
officer F/L Dou[. Baker have been enthusiastically received by
the squadron erks. The Canada House talks are informal nd re
followed by open dicusions.
F/L Baker's lat lecture, " Our

part in the war," embrncd we expect n felupzo of Holly-

F B topic., rnn:;ln:; from the Nli;hl- wood ui:cnltl or swoonlni; bobby

'

·ve ands Bu,·Jd Morale lrnwll oqundron't1 pnrl In tho In, ooclus nny dO)' now. ~vam1on to recent happeninyn in Cpl. Dave Cunningham, Ir
the Irrawaddy vthey, nnd the tenil accounts basher, hi leftAm n P. J o lnlcst Nnzl "V" wcnpon do- u,s lo beconio n bend nrtcniOlg 'ersonnel 'verseasir±iG. lye iii» is»ii.is;«i

Heular "tenner upper" nt mis you.
the tall Included LAC Courar round crews had a

WIth music long recognised as a top-flight morale-build,/ulj;er, Young. Cote, I. Smith,/hot time Christmas dy handlinx
t» '5 d ' + Turansky, Thompson, Cooper,,n fre in their dispersal, nd no

for fighting forces, bands of the Hoyal Canadian AIr Force slwny ind Morin. [one remembered to bring marsh-
Overseas to-day can reflect proudly on over two years' service] Glmour puses Alec Yallop,/nallows!
throughout the British Isles. Sandy Steart, Blackie Farrow,, Cold weather nnd a frozen pond
There re fve HCAF bands at [Bob Belloch and Dave Connelly/near the officers' mess had Doc

present, with another expected/have also performed before Kine[hve been exposinr their virile/Bellamy, Coupzar puck coach,
shortly, from Cand. All rel eter of iuroslavia, the Queen/masculine beauty td the/yearning for a pair of blades for
under the direction of F/L[of Yugoslavia and HRH t+/wizndry of French photornphy/an ico cuttinpz session.
Martin Boundy, Director of Duchess of Gloucester,
Munl¢, HCAF Overseas, Four Concert work hs Included
of the bands nre military bands, performance at the opening of
each with a dance band section, the Shakespeare Festival, Strat
and the fifth ls a dance band ford-on-Avon. The Head
which operates entirely as much,/quarters band also plays reu
Top;ether, they average between Irly on the BBC Home, General
120 nd 113 engagements Forces nd Oversea broadcast,
monthly and have totalled 1,078 and was one of the fve top
ngnzements mince Auust, 1942. bands in Britain to record n halt-
All re travelling bnnds, nd hour pro;rm to celebrate

are known as the Headquarters the liberation of France. RCAF
band, the Reception Centre band records re mnde nnd rent
band, Bomber Group band, " n" to 40 rdlo ntntion throurzhout
depot band and the Streamliners tho world, s well ns hips t
dance orchestra. sea.
At an innpectlon of an RAF Flying bom ttuck and hit

unit in London, the Head- and run bombing mlds hve
quarters band frst played been experienced by the band
before Kin; George VI. Another/nn occaston without deterrinI
time It wus when their Majesties the music-makers from their fob
nnd Prince Elizbeth visited /not providing a more enjoyable
Canndinn Homber Group. They «lde to FCAF Ile overn

WE SPECIALIZE
ln those extra touches

CANADIANS DEMAND
l their

OFFICERS'
UNIFORMS
Lated withln 200 yards of

R.C.A.F.
HEADQUARTERS

W.T.KING
TAILOR,

105, HIGH IOLBORN.

FITTER DRIVES
BOWSER CLEAR Four new pllou, fresh tram b rli:i:~d up nnd NJulpmcnt lo

concentrated training in the rece'ved from Auxilinry rervices
United Kindom, have rrived sports will be olnz full wI
here ready for nction with the The other new ndditions re

A 22-year-old French-Canadian C'ty ot Windsor qudron, which F/O Ray Edge, Toronto, F/O
ftter, LAC John Paul Huneault,, [lea Spitbomber in mupport of A. A Deormnux, Winchester,
Montreal, Is credited with rav. Ephth Army troops fhtinr on /Ont. nnd FO Jack T Ho+e,
Ing many lives and vertin,/'he Adriatic front. [Chnpleau, Ont,
much property 4«mare. Hen.g Fr%,, Pp };2' A_at ru4 t_instrgeuo.+t
Jumped into a loaded ranotinclraann"","" ~ken ,[an oTU in Eypt ntcd tare to,
bower and drove lt way from/ April, 1943. Two months It,[his posting to this nqudron. He

II I • • ·nmo ovcroens In June, 10◄3, nnda ire recently at the City of/he wns posted to the UK, whereltrind at nn AFU In the ;r
Saskatoon Lynx nquadron alr[he took ndvanced training or[+tore olnr to the MJdle Ea9t.
feld. twin-engined trcraft and then/ye I radunte of Iunnymed
rr r« tone»c4 ars ««/;%32".El!' " ",2Jeri« ii Tero±i, soi:; +

a badly damped Flyin Fortrestlj, th Middle Eas tollo ~j [brother, F/O Harry Ede,
returning; trom a mission mnde]nee ne wn convert«a j{',lwho served In Coast Command
n emrrency landing in denelnhter plot becuno hls le/h the U.K. as WOP/AG.
for; nt the Lynx feld. were too short for henvler cratt After waiting three and n halt
The Fortress finally topped, He wound up his training at n vu, F/S Denormeaux ls nt last

blazinr, only tew feet trom /OTU In Eypt. ['Hr a crack top. He was
petrol truck tht contined coo] Doyle took over the npotw/wine in September, It, nnd

n »t tut Whf tu, /of!leer duties hortly after ht4/lid a ntaft instruction job nt
ton o1 uct. I ot er»arrivnl here. He wan leader t/MacDonald before fnlly zettinz

were frhtinr the flames, LAC {e Catholic Youth Orranisatlon/oversea. A lenrthy period of
'Iuneult climbed into the jn Vancouver and plved qultelcoures of Instruction war
truck. He hd to drive t lot of ruby football Under sweated out by F/O Jck T
throurh part of the wrecked air- h's putdnnce, no time has been Hose before he made the Wind
craft in order to et It into the lost in orpaniinz a nports pro- 1or squadron. He came over In
clear. ram for the winter. November, 193, nnd did nero-
LAC Huncault'a father Defore bad weather forced then trome control work In Canadian
I ·i I lt. hi +,' Into thelr rym the touch ruby Domber Group before shifting to
osro uncaul, is n memef!nthuslst played n ame ot southern Enpland, where s he
f the Montrenl police force. He,4ors which bewildered tr'uta It: "It scemd I took very
'inn n brother Mnurlee, a pilot prti«h nnd Itlinn onlookers /ourse they old po,ibly en!
in+ ry I!At fhtr rpundron, t4 non no nn Implrd rn m on."

Four More Come In
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FO ZONING
ILHIN BLADES are beinget all over
tituin. Te urrlr b only a fraction of
hedemand, bat our I'No'ule cu»torr
Ill get their fair hare.

Decaue the quality remains Mh tbs
decand ia null increasing put they er
obtainable-and they
month loling for,epo

.a.,Go ««res"

MANY FLIERS
DECORATED IN
AWARDS LIST

SIx Receive Bar
To DFC

Nazi Intruder Bothers
• Returning Bomber Men

Two-Tour PIlot Recalls Highlights.
From Ops Trips

CANADIAN PILOTS FLY FROM
AIRFIELD ONGE HELD BY JAPS

Fliers Serving With RAF Units Return
To Bases Over-ruh by Enemy'

In 1942 Advance
Belng hot down over hls own base after completing"n

attack on Frankfurt, and two ditchinga In the En1lah Channel, 'are hlphlights ot two tour which now are behind F/L E, W., Burma.Candian p!ta with RAF Hurr!-bomber squadrons
SIx Bara to_the DFC, 93 DFCa] 1ch, Q are now flying operatior tr th fnnd even DFMs complete j[ Smith, Metis Beac, due. ] ""hi T ns from he irt lr trip to be bullt

latest IIt of awards to member] mlth was npparently home, In re-occupled Durma. Others, In Spitfires and Hurricane3,
6i a fir announced_wy the[«atiy hen kl vii@y a"/EK PIECE GRAZES were ctablushed In the weck tetore Christman on airfield

LIBS HIT JAPS ""r.2". o.[:1$%%.1"2.""S]' oMBs AIMER'S HAND] """Iaw as mow corr ow4a aws mars
DFC are: F/L A. A. Sherlock.[machine-un bullets nnd cannon With tho Jan_driven from
DFC; F/L E T. Sherlock, DFC;[jell. Smith wa forced to] ITIddim to Fort White, then to]ye most_ndvanced »f th
[F/LT. B Baronl, DFC,_Arn-[rah-lnnd and hla plane burst] [Kalemyo_nnd Knlewa and cross[jig netd or e new

(continued from page 1 [prior, Ont; Fii Er henry{iii fannies ind rurri _During a _recent_ attack_on]ih Chindwin, enrtncera and bun-]},,,,"{""",Un_ray mde
Enters st us erosion. xolfjs jijgidiis _@ii..__jjt;[kji@'ye rs-[p2!!2"%"£,,,:. 2,2?};lfi5ii@vi,j5'iii;id isi;_ld?"Siva }$!!{. {',
ics firs iii#a 'lj, ji ii. ye"_ire±i;lid $iii yii ssgiiii6:l G," Akal!%.4,",},±ii,ir[ 'igj""s"ii" s. 7

jiff @igins,jig;i# ± fl"id"iii [;j;;"$11;z,%ziilk"}%" ".%ju rig jjjig;g.ij
Two of the Cinuckn with him] - of flak whl plnpolnting a map.[Dakotas_bean carrying in j, [They en)ov n measure of ntls-
were P/O W. Watters, navla-] DFO Ditching Draycott'was hunched on his]pllea. FIrt nrrivals wer.{['actuon from the advance be-
tor, Fredricton, N.B., nnd Ss;t. • Previously tho pllot had his knees pon~ over hla maps on the nlcrt by occruilonnl Jap cause their •quadron waa
Don Feener, LIverpool, N.S, DFCs went to the following:[rt ditchlnr._He was return-[in earch ofl'landmark when[bulletn. [amonrat_those driven from Ran-

'· [CA.P. Blackburn, New Glns-[}¢ from' another attack on[a plec of flak penetrated the] , • [goon In 1942.
Tribute was pald to the worklgow, NS; 8/L F. Y.Cral, Vuh[nkfurt one ntht at the con-[aircraft, razed hli knuckles and]_PO E. AA Hob!non, Dryden.]

of the Thunderbolt pllota who]an, AI; S/LN. LMaxnusson,l{rah of a Whitley when it was[tore nova! ahaped hole hh ii[nt.._and W/O George Colwill,
llenccd nck-ack batterles prlor[Winnipeg; s/LO, N ,Baker,litacked by Me11o. [mp. _Enough ot_the_map hi[t. Thoman, Ont., were amon] ENDS TOUR ,
to the nttck. Sald PO , I[PrestonOnt.t_8/LR._J. Lalor,] ire tromn tho fghter'a tuna]malned intact to llow the lm,['he frat to net thelr_Hurricanes
Ky, Vancouver, "AII we [Picton, Ns; F/LH_Brawn. Ve[hated holes in the petrol tinta.]to "prang" his taret. [down on the frat of_the newly-
or tat was about halt a do[aria, pc;'F/L E_A. Eckel.[{j iet the bomber down] Throurh apeclal arrangement,[S?structed_telds. O

th
er were:/ Born In_ Cuba of Brit!sh

ii@.ii rrsr Sri sir s»!2% $; 3 E":!li@:Sir?sf??lj<ii#jjig @is±@l.%%.871:/322..%%% ;2e!
Those Thunderbolt boy dl4 aldraidion, Ont; FiL i ji]en4re crew foatea In their[wlli be permnltted to_retain the[iii ont., and P/O bric Feed.]bomb»aimer 'fj{""PP
rood fob." [Grham, AFC; F/Lr J. Ha,]d/nhy for tr hour before beln[0ak-punctured map a [Barrie Ont. squadron, recently cojiet i
S/L, J. M. Stroud, Hamn1ton,[Fi i s._iiciripci, gee city:["","?";Gert trom _A, 4.[wenlr. ' Sp!tare plots now yin trom1 drat tour.

Ont., captined Ky's ere,F/l 1 Kerr, Begin; F/Lu[yleg when hot down by the] l
Wirelen operator In the kltoa[. R McLeod, Kinston; Fl[{4ruder he returned to per.['It was very quiet.compared_to]yr
Sgt. Davo Bissett, Vnneounr D. w. Maddocks, Toronto: F/L tlonnl duty and Willi pealed for the llret one," he related. "we @GAUMaNT
"re tarr;ct was wt ijl!, D ttehii, tfontrcal;Sy[kieiional work in' s&iii.[ere ahotip by fk few] (/p) »24jug[yt

l.
" h Id .. V. G. Motherwell, Vancouver, d hi d UmcL ~p:; n, '7H'U~U

out e ral, fve bl res had//LA. E Patterson, OrIlla, oni·[Here he experienced is secon
«is«@ sis we wii vr s@lii."i' r so- 'iii;liiijir, i@ err i@vi@ri] "@ cestc_es pets+snl MH[LE[[} PAV][[N
were uii suriir win « ii"lo: ii' i",, !}ski" irossi@as5e, {raj];", pg yp,g gg_r;l "" rw
A h

F/L S St I w· 11 'N.S F L' he nnd hla crew hnd to take to ng • e MIC coaa , e went
muon the other Canadians] 5 teele, Vallacc._ s_"!'[ihelr din;hy. They were lcked[on to bomb the target with the

er iw en«i «re._i@l#3";2,,i! El;p Ai± So " ]rein ii@iii ie; Pe
Hampton, Vancouver: F/O • [}ii, ilk!''i E. X[ours. [batine ot the_Journey to the
Key, Cal;a:y; P/O Jack Insull[jikins, Cremona, It.;pj. ] when hls _Instruction dutlea[tarret and the trip home."
Saskatoon; P/O R. H. R. Scriver,Hin, Mount Bryden, on' [ended F/L Smlth tarted_hln] His frat tour was wIth RAF
Peterborough, Ont.: Sgt. Tom] F/L A. C MacD 1ald, M+y[second tour with the TIrer[squadrons._He arrived overseas
Reyno1as: iio w._pit, van-/unit±ii." s. {""l[squadron on Haiiix ombera.'in March, 1941.
couver; Sgt. Don C. Campbell, McKechnle, Edmonton; F/LDurham, Ont.: Srt. HI. J. Perron,[K._C. Pa«more, Henaati, on·[New Westminster, B.C; F/O[Prince Albert, Sank.;_F/O P. A.
Ocean Falls, BC.; St, H. ~]FLA H_smith;F/L M's[J. K._Davis, Winnipeg;_F/O[Labelle. Vancouver; F/O L A
Moerman, Vancouver; S£[Toronto; FL1 Tobias, Mi.[. 0,De Nevers, Vandura, At.;[Fond, Sarnia; F/O G.H. L Lay-
Harold Dar:. CI wIIia M./den, Man;F/LG.O.Ward,'er.[P/O F. C Diamond, Vancouver;[4on_Vancouver; F/O J W.s r-,"";"?"?"!""??: ·ifr6sis.c;ii@ j_Gia[yo it ii6vs@. oriii: rio[cpongta, Pree Bert, sgk.:
;;'zz?" ""rv94. Sarnl. _ont:{i'tsy:iioj.spar&? f}[rRbti@on. Fio • Downy.[Fro N.__J acDonald, Van-
£._ orman lope, Toronto;ls N E Beauchamp, pi.i, /Toronto; F/o s1. Dueren.[couver; F/LD. C._Henr!ck«on.
,,}.:,, !ii@., iirsgririia:'viii' & k}]ijimjiiin._ijo r Mg igiow«ski.] inter:FLU.J. E_ n. Gau.
·#t E. A_Brine,Huver[rrorto; Fro JG. Hrew{-'[Terina;F/O EP. Emerson.[dau, Quebee_CIty; F/LS._ H.

Herbert, _N.s; WO H. _1jiamllton; F/O W. rIf;ii'k,'[Netleton, Ont.; F/OR. M_Fer-[Minhlnntck, Vancouver; FO D
Furches, Trot'M1ti,_ont; F/S[id. 'it.: ''Ff6"" 'liio. irin.ni:ro_RG.rink./net: ro J.. a._M. Demary.
;7; ' tireihot. Candonal4,[iihann, Fio EH_ca.,] Inntper; F/O JG_Fultz, Hal!-[F/OP_ H Leautt; F/O
ta.; F/S i. H. Landry. Ant+-/Moose J: F/OJ. H. H. Chari{'[tax; fie C. J. Ganly; F/O[J. L A L Marcotte, Montreal;/Ph As. ro L'steirl,hi, cornwai, or; fib'ii\4.t. F_Garneau;: Foy. ct@-[rro g. y._Quin1n._Montreal;
cdlelnc Hat, Atta.: P/O E. w./chency Ottaw: r/o cp.cir[~.]dens. Rollinrs Dam, NB; FVO/P/o F J_Ward,_Toronto; F/L

Hnwnon, North Kamloops, 1.C.iiln, Vietori;+F/o i cir{'. Gray, Vancouver; F/OJ. E[I. D. K Hemphil, Vancouver.

---------------------------I Hn.mllton.Jonn, Great Neck, • DFlllsNY;F/LA. B. Hammond, Van-
couver; F/O O. J. Harper, WIn-I The even DF'Ma were won by:
nipeI;; F/O FHarrlson, Van-[F/SJ. A._H._Ashcroft (now P/O
couver; F/O J. W. Hetherinmton,F/SJ.C. I. Bergeron (now P/O),
New Westminster, BC; F/O' Montreal; F/S E J. Brown,
L. G. Hur:hes; F/O F I. Ide,/Saskatoon; F/S S. C. Ca«el:

I New Wcstmlnatcr, B.C.; F/0 F/S L. K. EnJl'emocn (now P/0).
V. R. Johnston, Toronto; F/OlWaden, Sak.; F/S L E
W. H. Johnston; F/O_A. D Kb-[MeLar (now P/O), _Lanrley
bah; F/O J. T Kallal; F/O A/Pralre, BC.: F/S A. H. Morr!-

}Kalynluk; F/LT, W. Kettlewell,'non (now P/O), Vancouver.
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THE WORLD'S MOST
FAMOUS "Mr.&Mrs."...
great lovers agal, although this time they fight
like devils, too... In the superb film based on
Louis Bromfield's "best-seller."
"Greater than the same stars' 'Minier,' 'Carie' or
'Blossoms in theDust.'
Sounds in
credible,
but it's
true!"
-M-G-A.
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DD'WARD ARNOLDO, ASHES IOOREHIEID,
UIS LOOPER, Frances Rafferty,
Ten rle, Peter latard, Et:., EE:.


